
Strike like it's
1 926 again !
Touted by some union leaders as the
largest co-ordinated union action in
British history, July 1 0 sees mil l ions
of public sector workers from across
the country on strike. During the
one-day action – with the promise
of more days to fol low - local
government workers wil l join
teachers, civi l servants, fire fighters
and many others.

After years of pay freezes and below
inflation pay rises (ie, pay cuts) , un ion
leaders have final ly seen fi t to push for
action from thei r members, and try bolster
thei r posi tion at the negotiating table. Th is
has resu l ted in unusual ly strong bal lots for
taking action across the un ions involved .
Whi le much of the med ia and pol i ticians
work themselves up into a pred ictable fury
over low turn outs - though sti l l h igher
than in many local elections - and hold ing
the country to ransom, the trade un ion
leaders act as though they are the one
th ing defend ing thei r members from Tory
barbarism.

For many workplace mi l i tants, al l th is
seems bi tterly fami l iar after the pension

strikes of 201 1 . Th is saw simi lar numbers
of workers take action - again wi th the
promise of escalation from un ion leaders
i f thei r demands were not met. Yet, as so
often happens, the sl ightest concessions
from the bosses saw the un ions cave in .
Th is was because the un ion 's posi tion as
med iators between workers and
management/government was re-
establ i shed - the real reason for 'm i l i tancy'
from un ion bosses. They accepted a deal
striking ly sim i lar to that offered in the fi rst
place.

I n sim i lar fash ion , the UCU (Un iversi ty
and Col leges Un ion) sold thei r members
an end to last year's pay d ispute when
offered a 2% pay rise th is year – sti l l
below inflation , and not even for the year
they had been in d ispute and had taken
several days strike action over!

Dave Prentis , Un ison General Secretary
has gone as far as suggesting that th is
sing le day of striking is larger than the
1 926 general strike.

Real ly? 1 926 represents a h igh point of
workers strugg le pushed from the
grassroots. A potential l y revolutionary (p3)
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About us
Brighton SolFed (Sol idari ty Federation) is
a local un ion in i tiati ve based on the idea
that through sol idari ty and d i rect action ,
ord inary people have the power to improve
our l i ves.

Our members are workers, students and
others looking to bu i ld a l ibertarian
working class movement. Our aim is to
promote sol idari ty in our workplaces and
outside them, encourag ing workers to
organ ise independently of bosses,
bureaucrats and pol i tical parties to fight
for our own interests as a class. Our
u l timate goal i s a stateless, classless
society based on the principle "from each
according to ability, to each according to
need" – l ibertarian communism.

We see such a society based on our
needs being created out of working class
strugg les to assert our needs in the here
and now. Our activi ty is therefore aimed at
promoting , assisting and developing such
class strugg les, wh ich both benefi t us al l
now and bring us closer to the society we
want to create.

We bel ieve in d i rect action sol idari ty.
That cou ld mean pickets or occupations, or
organ is ing wi th our co-workers. We also
bel ieve in col lective action - that we are
stronger when we stand together. Discuss
your problem with us and we’l l make
suggestions how we can help - but the
decis ion wh ich course of action to take
always rests wi th you .

We do th is in our free time and we’l l help
you out for free. . . so why wou ld we do th is?
We are not a service provider – we can ’t
provide professional legal advice, and we
can ’t solve your problems for you .

We are not a state-reg istered trade
un ion or pol i tical party. What we are is
fel low workers who are sick of being
screwed around ourselves and want to do
someth ing about i t. What we can do is
share experience, in formation , and support
in methods wh ich have proven effective
previously. Th is is sol idari ty, not chari ty -
An injury to one is an injury to all!

In June 201 4 Brighton
Hospital ity Workers was
approached by a former worker
at a Spanish restaurant with
issues including below
minimum wage pay, no paid
holiday entitlement and non-
receipt of wage sl ips. The
migrant worker, who had
worked at the restaurant for
nearly 3 years, told us that in
201 3 he complained about his
low pay and subsequently had
his hours cut from 50 to 26 per
week. When in May 201 4 he
told the boss he was going to
consult about the pay issue
he was laid off.

Together wi th the worker we
drafted a demand letter for
unpaid wages and hol iday
enti tlement for the last
year, wh ich exceeded
£2000. Two BHW
comrades then
accompan ied the worker in
del i vering the letter to the boss,
includ ing a dead l ine for payment
before a campaign of d i rect action
wou ld beg in . The boss was obviously
concerned about the demand , and
threat of action , and responded
wi th in two days to arrange for the
worker to revis i t the restaurant. An
in i tial payment of £1 500 was
immed iately offered , wh ich the

worker accepted . He was also told to
expect h is missing wage sl ips and
P45 as soon as possible. The worker
then questioned the payout, wh ich
was below the orig inal demand , and
went back the next day. A further
£500 was offered and th is was
accepted . The boss was nervous
throughout and said that he’d stud ied
the financial calcu lations included in
the demand letter and cou ldn ’t argue
wi th them. He told the worker, who
has since joined other BHW actions,
not to have anyth ing to wi th SolFed ,
who he described as
‘troublemakers’ . Strangely
enough , the worker d isagrees!

We expect the boss to
th ink twice in future
before steal ing workers’
wages and treating
them without d ign i ty
and respect – h is
attention to our
demand letter
suggests th is .

Brighton Hospi tal i ty Workers
was formed by SolFed in October
201 3 in response to members and
thei r col leagues working in the
industry who were ti red of being
ripped off and were wi l l i ng to
organ ise col lectively. Th is is the fi fth
successive confl ict won and money
reclaimed by workers taking d i rect
action now exceeds £6000.

Just the usual management bul lshit
You cou ldn 't make i t up. I n 2001 American Express were going through
some 'restructuring ' , making some of thei r workers redundant. I n a fi t of
generosi ty managers decided to g ive each member of staff they laid off a
book to help them through . I t was cal led Who moved my cheese? An
amazing way to deal wi th change in your work and in your l i fe.

The blurb says, "Th is profound book from bestsel l i ng author, Spencer
Johnson , wi l l show you how to anticipate change,
adapt to change qu ickly, en joy change and be ready to
change qu ickly again and again ."

So, i f on ly we weren 't so stuck in our ways,
we cou ld en joy our l i vel ihoods being at
the wh im of bosses and the
'market' .

Who knew?

When bosses who don't want to foot the bill:

Restaurant worker stops wage theft



Al l workers are legal ly enti tled to
paid hol iday, un less they are sel f-
employed , and th is is known as
‘statutory enti tlement’ . Th is is
regard less of whether i t i s stated in
your contract or i f your contract
says d i fferently – th is is the law
and i t overrides any d i fferences in
a contract or verbal agreement you
have wi th your employer. I t i s worth
noting that employers have the
right to include bank hol idays as
part of your statutory enti tlement,
but workers have no right to be
paid for taking bank hol idays as
leave wi thout an agreement wi th
thei r employer.

Fu l l -time workers who work 5
days per week are enti tled to 5.6
weeks or 28 days paid hol iday per
year: 5 (days worked per week) x
5.6 (weeks’ statutory enti tlement
per year) = 28. Part-time workers
or workers who work i rregu lar or
casu al hours
are
enti tle
d to the
equ ivalent of
5.6 weeks per year,
accord ing to the days or hours
they work. For example, i f you work
3 fu l l days per week you are
enti tled to 1 6.8 days paid hol iday
per year: 3 (days worked per week)
x 5.6 (weeks’ statutory enti tlement
per year) = 1 6.8. I f you work
i rregu lar or casual hours i t i s better
to add up the number of hours you
have worked at the end of each
month and enter th is figure into a
hol iday enti tlement calcu lator. The
fol lowing websi te address has a
l ink to a calcu lator:
h ttps://www.gov.uk/calcu late-
your-hol iday-enti tlement.

Employers are requ i red to have a
process both for calcu lating
workers’ statutory enti tlement and
for supporting workers to take thei r
paid leave. Th is shou ld be included

in your contract and the amount of
paid leave you have earned shou ld
be included in prin ted paysl ips. On
starting a job, you are enti tled to
one twel fth of your statutory
enti tlement in your fi rst month in
the job, or you can carry th is over
to two twel fths in your second
month , three twel fths in your th i rd
month , etc. Importantly, you also
have a right to be paid for any
hol iday enti tlement you haven ’t
taken or were prevented from
taking , ei ther at the end of the
leave year (wh ich is normal ly ei ther
December 31 st or March 31 st) or
at the end of employment. Further
to th is , employers are l iable to pay
you for leave you have not taken or
were prevented from taking for up
to a year in arrears.

I n our
experien
ce, non-

payment
of hol iday

enti tlement regu larly
forms a

sign i fican
t part
of
unpai

d wages
claims, and we have had
successfu l claims for unpaid
hol iday enti tlement going
back a year, usual ly after
employment had ended . I t i s
important to keep a record
of the hours you work each
month , and always hold your
employer to account for how
much paid leave you are
enti tled to and when you
can take th is – many
employers don ’t want you to
know th is information and
wi l l del iberately prevent you
from taking paid leave.
Share th is information wi th

your workmates!

Know your rights at work:

Holidays and Holiday Pay
moment, i t genu inely threatened to bring
the country to a standsti l l . A far cry from the
usual token one day affai r.

But there is one paral lel that Prentis
might have accidental ly stumbled upon . I n
1 926, after several days of powerfu l strike
action and runn ing battles wi th scabs, the
working class had begun to show who
real ly had power in society. Th is terri fied the
TUC (Trade Un ion Congress) , who sold
thei r members down the river by ordering
them back to work, leaving those most
under attack to fight and lose alone.
Perhaps i t was th is that Prentis had in mind .

Of course, events l ike th is are vi tal as a
starting point. M i l l i ons of people are taking
d i rect action by wi thdrawing thei r labour to
fight back against a government and ru l ing
class intent of grind ing us further in to
poverty. But i t’s on ly that – a start. Workers
have to be wi l l i ng to fight for themselves i f
they want to reverse years of fal l i ng l i ving
standards. We can 't just rely on the trade
un ion bureaucracy, who have sold us out
time and time again . On ly i f we force the
issue and deny bosses the abi l i ty to attack
us do we stand a chance. Nei ther can we
al low un ion leaders to leave us defenceless
and g ive in wi th the sl ightest concession (or
promise of a Labour Party victory) .

We need to be wi l l i ng to take sustained
action that make i t so the government is
unable to ignore our demands and power.

I n Brighton , we saw bin men stand up for
themselves and show the way i t’s done.
When threatened wi th huge pay cuts, they
took action immed iately and refused to go
back to work. Not for them a token day of
action and a futi le wai t for negotiations to
happen . Wi th in just over a week, they had
beaten back the counci l . Th is is how we
need to do i t – wai ting for a bureaucrat to
negotiate us a better deal just won ’t cut i t.

We shou ldn 't underestimate the
importance of what publ ic sector workers
are doing on Ju ly 1 0. But equal ly we
shou ldn 't forget the mi l l ions of largely non-
un ion ised workers in the private sector who
are strugg l ing wi th low wages and
insecuri ty.

Here in Brighton and Hove the newly
organ ised Brighton Hospi tal i ty Workers
have been taking on the bosses in a
notoriously precarious sector. By taking
d i rect control of thei r d isputes local workers
have al ready won back over £6000 in
stolen wages and den ied hol iday
enti tlement.

Th is is d i rect action - a sustained ,
principled stand that doesn 't al low un ion
bureaucrats, pol i ticians or anybody else to
h i jack our strugg les.

(continued from front page)

Getting messed around
by a boss or landlord?
Want to do something about it? Get in

touch! Cal l us on 077 9060 7310.



Who are the Brighton Hospitality Workers ?
BHW is a campaign against casual i sation in the local hospi tal i ty sector in i tiated
by Brighton SolFed in October 201 3. Whether i t's bu l lying , outstand ing pay, or
sexism, we offer practical support to hospi tal i ty workers wanting to stand up to
thei r bosses and organ ise. As more workers get involved and take action , we
u l timately wou ld l ike the campaign to develop into a local anarcho-synd ical i st
un ion . Casual i sed working cond i tions are a dai ly real i ty in Brighton 's hospi tal i ty
industry. I n response we’re rais ing our profi le wi th stal l s on Saturday afternoons
and flyposting across the ci ty. We're successfu l ly conclud ing our sixth confl ict,
wi th money reclaimed by workers now exceed ing a total of £6000.

Zero hours, zero respect?
The fi gh t aga inst
casual i sat ion :
Zero hour contracts are a
favourite with bosses who like
their workers to be vulnerable.
Yet while leftist pol iticians keep
prattl ing about reforming zero
hour contracts, local workers
are fighting back, supported by
SolFed's hospi-tal ity workers
campaign.

I n May, a former cash ier at a a
h igh-profi le Brighton grocer won
back £1 ,250 in owed wages and
unpaid hol iday enti tlement as a resu l t
of a Brighton Hospi tal i ty Workers
(BHW) campaign . The worker, who
was on a zero-hours contract, was
sacked wi thout notice fol lowing a
three week period when the bosses
refused to g ive her any hours. She
was also owed hol iday pay for leave
she was prevented from taking .

Talking about her own experience,
the former cash ier describes her
working cond i tions before being
sacked . She says that, wi th her verbal
zero hour contract, she had to work
"sometimes 1 0 hours per day for a
week; sometimes wi th no day off.
Once I had been working 1 5 days in
a row". Al l th is in spi te of having been
assured , when she was h i red , that
she wou ld work 8 hours per day and
6 days in a week.

"At the beg inn ing , I asked for a
wri tten contract but nobody gave i t to
me. And I d idn´t insist anymore",
recal l s the worker. When she came
back from a one-week hol idays, she
was told not to come back "unti l we
need you again" - a cal l that never
came. " I asked mysel f, how wou ld I
survive in a country that is not mine",
she says. "On the other hand , I fel t
very supported by the rest of the
cash iers. They al l saw that th is was a
very unfai r s i tuation . They were also
scared about being treated the same
way, and also fel t empathy, I
suppose."

Then , she decided to fight back.

Fi rst, she
went to
get legal
advice. She
was told that
wi th a zero

hour contract
"there was noth ing

that cou ld be
done". Despi te
feel ing power-
less after that,

she
explains that

"deep down I knew
that sti l l someth ing

cou ld be done!" Then she
contacted SolFed and i t was in the
fi rst meeting when she heard the
word "picket" for the fi rst time. " I fel t
real ly rel ief" , she recal l s : " I real i sed
that i t cou ld be another ways of
action . When I saw how many th ings
cou ld be done, I said : lets go for i t!"

SolFed´s demands were issued in a
letter ci ting working time regu lations
and wi th a financial breakdown of
money owed , includ ing a demand for
average pay for the three weeks of
den ied work. The grocery's owners
attempted to retain control
throughout the confl ict by trying to
isolate and intim idate the former
worker, cancel l i ng meetings at the
last moment, wi thdrawing offers and
threaten ing to sack staff. However,
the cash ier and her supporters stood
fi rm .

Matters came to a head when the
worker, supported by a SolFed
member, demanded a meeting in the
bosses' office. At the same time 1 6
BHW supporters armed wi th leaflets
got ready outside the shop for a

potential picket to inform customers
about the exploi tative cond i tions
inside. " I was worried that other
workers might face negative con-
sequences", she says. "But I th ink
the bosses were scared . They
real i zed that they have such a lot of
th ings to h ide that they d idn´t want to
go on wi th the confl ict." Clearly
anxious at the threat of d i rect
action and the bad
publ ici t y th is wou ld

create,
payment was
immed iately
made in fu l l -
before the
picket got

going .

The worker is now convinced that
misogyny and xenophobia had a lot
to do wi th her case. "They saw that I
cou ld ´n speak good Eng l i sh and they
thought they cou ld treat me however
they wanted", she says. BHW is
staying in touch wi th the cash iers to
keep an eye on developments at the
store, wh ich has earned a reputation
for bu l lying management, un lawfu l
contracts and a lack of d ign i ty and
respect for workers.

The former
cash ier
says
that

th is
experience
has shown her
that there is actual ly a way for
workers to make themselves be
respected and fight for thei r rights . " I
feel very proud of stand ing up for
what I deserve. Had I gone down the
legal route I wou ldn´t have ach ieved
anyth ing - that's why I 'm gratefu l for
the support from Brighton Hospi tal i ty
Workers."




